
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, IB 8eot

MHOR MGXTIOI.

rvt, drug.
Btooksrt sells carpet.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert'.
Bee Schmidt elrgant new photos.
Block pastured, I'lnnsy, 'phone 21771.

Iewli Cutler, funeral director, 'phons 91.

Woodrlng rndertaktnf company. Tel. 639.

For rnt, six-roo- house. 721 Blxth svs.
PETERSEN ft SCHOENINO BELL RUOS
City Auditor John F. McAneney la on th

lick lint.
Leariera In atecl roda for $2.60. Petersen

A Bchoenlnir.
fixtures and art novelties for graduation

?lfts. Alexander's, 333 Broadway.
DIAMONDS A8 AN IN VKSTMENT.

TALK TO LEFKERT ABOUT IT.
Wanted Three carriers, to carry The

Morning-- Bee. Apply IS Bcott street.
Comfort porch chairs. More comfortable

than a hammock. Bee D. W. Keller, 103
Bouth Main street.

Before you buy. see us for wall paper
and picture framing:, Council Bluff Paint
Oil and Glaus Co., Merrlam block.

Bt'DWEISER' BOTTLED BEER 13
SERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. I ROBENFELD CO.. Aft.

Austin Oaylord, aa-e- 7 years, 620 North
Ninth street, waa reported to the Board of
Health yesterday aa suffering; from small-
pox.

John Campbell, who attempted to pas a
worthless check bearing the signature of
"The Electric Laundry," waa grlven Ave
days on the chain gang yesterday by Police
Judge Snyder.

Articles of Incorporation of the L. H.
Bmlth Nursery company of Council Bluffs
were filed yesterday. The Incorporators ara
L, II. Bmlth and M. H. Riley and the capi-
tal stock Is placed at llO.Ouo.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for C. R. KJpg
of Lincoln, Neb., and .Nora Sltngerland ot
Chicago, and Edward A. Johnson and
Maude A. Ulllllland, both of this city.

Mrs. Rohling, 787 Madison avenue. Is suf-
fering from a fractured hip, the result of
a fall while housecleanlng. Mrs. Rohling
Is 76 years of age and on this account It
Is feared the Injury may' prove serious.
The accident resulted from Mr. Rohling
stumbling over a roll of carpet.

Miss Edith Dlller of the Junior class of
the high school has been awarded the first
prise, a $10 gold piece, by the local Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union for the
best essay on temperance. Miss Marguerite
Graham, also of the Junior class, was

warded second honors.
Articles of Incorporation of the H. W.

Binder company were Hied for record y.

The Incorporators are Harry W.
Hinder, John Beresnelm, August Bereshelm
and Frank H. Binder. The capital stock la
placed at $26,0(0 and the purpose of the In-
corporation to acquire and carry on the realestate, Insurance and loan business of li.W. Binder & Co.

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial club at Its weekly session last night
failed to take any action In the matter ofelecting secretary to succeed W. B. Reed.
The fact that the club is only able to pay
ll.auo salary Is making It hard for the com-
mittee to secure a competent person forthe position. The session was devoted tomaking arrangement for entertaining theState Manufacturers' association conven-
tion and banquet tonight.

Lost
Bight or falling vision can be restored

by the right glasses. We urge you to try
a pair of our "made to order" kind and
enjoy life. Dr. W. W. Magarell, 10 Pearl
treat.

Petersen A Bchoenlng sell matting.

Meeting; of Police Board Off.
At the request of Member Zurmuehlen

and Bargent, Chairman Ttnley called a
meeting of the Fire and Police commission,
but later waa unable to be present owing
to th Illness of his father, and the meet-
ing waa adjourned. It la understood that
Commissioners Zurmuehlen and Bargent
were all ready to appoint Charles M. Nlch-Mso- n

chief of the fire department. A meet-
ing probably will be held some time today.

K fits
Oood beer Is truly our
beverage. A food a tonic a
sedative a beverage far all

A product that has won
fame on its pronounced
character and honest
quality.

t 7

o)

MILWAUKEE

If you would enjoy the de-
lights of a full-bodie- d, deli-
cious beer, try any of the
Blatz brands whether on
draught or in bottles wher-
ever you can.

PRIVATE STOCK
WIENER EXPORT

MUENCHENER
Omsha
Branca Phone;
Dougla
Cor. io W VII PI IT? m

T '""TV I
1 EntWIxQ CO K I

One Agent Wanted In
tach 2mall Town

TO SELL OUH ICE CUE AM
We guarantee our Ice Crum tn

be equal to Ice Cream manufac
tured by other manufacturers.

If you wlsli the best Ice Cream at
real low prices, write for particu
lars.

N. P. JQItGENSEN
504 B. Mala. Phone 381

Council Bluffs, la.

City Scavenger
I haul dead animals. 11.00 per bead.

Garbage, ashes, nianur and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and cesspool All
work don Is guaranteed.

Coils promptly attended to.
Ind. Phone lis V bell Hed ItU

J. II. hllEKLOCK

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

COOD BYE TO HIGH SCHOOL

Sixty-Fou- r Young; Hen and Women
Constitute the Class.

DR. BUTLER DELIVERS ADDRESS

Admonishes the Grsdnstet That
School Education I bat Begin-nln- a-

of Lsrgcr Educa-
tion of Life.

In his address last ntsht to the gradu-
ating class of the high school composed of
forty-si- x young women and eighteen young
men. Dr. Nathaniel Butler of the Univer-
sity of Chicago took as hi theme, "The
Use of Literature." Incidentally Dr. But-
ler spoke briefly In commendation of man-

ual training In th publlo schools. Dr.
Butler's address waa a scholarly effort. II
aald In part:

The notion that education ceases at com-
mencement or graduation has been com-
pletely abandoned. Education In Its broad-
est sense must necessarily be a lifelong
process. Rvery day should add its quota
to the sources of efficiency In meeting the
problems of our existence, In our relations
to home, society, vocation and the church.
On an occasion like this we must consider
education, not In it broad sense, but dis-
tinctly that department Included In the
term, school education. The training that
the student receives In high school and
college is a preparation for a distinct voca-
tion. While this Is true and 1 equally es-
sential as the broader consideration, there
is a general culture received which pre-
pares the student for Intellectual cltlsen-shl- p.

A community composed of men know-
ing a trade simply and having no other In-

terests would not be worth living In. There
Is an additional requirement A true cltl-se- n

must meet also the demands of com-
munity life In Its relation to home, society
and the church.

Vain of Literature.
One of the chief Instruments of culture Is

the study of literature. Literature Is a rec-
ord of the best that has been thought and
felt In the World. He who makes himself
familiar with It Is placed In sympathy
with the highest motives that have moved
the race. Thus we see that this know-
ledge Is closely associated wtlh the larger
life of the community. Blnce we have de-
fined literature as the record of the best
that has been thought and felt In the
world It Is easy to answer the question.
What Is the object of literature? It can
have ho value merely as an ornament to
our existence, but must be regarded only as
a supreme help to living. It's real value
lies In Its effect on character, and as a
means to develop a practical attitude to-
wards life and the world.

The appeals of literature are felt In
three distinct ways; by Its Influence on
Intelligence, by Its development of the
artlntlo sense and by Its creation of sound,
moral Judgment. When we recall some
of the masterpieces of literature, we realise
that we have learned to value them for
these three causes, that they have helped
us In these three ways; In onr methods
of thinking and our appreciation of beauty
and moral precepts.

In applying this thought to th situation
of high school graduates I desire to urge
them to realise that their graduation car-
ries with It responsibilities to the com-
munity which has made their education
possible. I would urge you, so far as It
Is possible, to carry your education fur-
ther, especially In Institutions calculated
to train for a particular vocation. I wish
to lay a special stress on the new develop-
ments In educational circles, namely, man-
ual training. Williams James of Harvard
university stated recently, "In the last
fifty years no advance In education has
come to pass worthy to be compared with
that represented by what is known as
manual training." By this discipline the
student develops his brain, and also Is In-

stilled with habits of thoroughness, hon-
esty and mastery more surely than in any
other way.

In closing I wink to urge the graduates
that, while their education Is by no means
finished, they have reached a definite point
In It. Hereafter obligations will rest upon
you and you must regard yourselves as
belonging to the class of Intelligent and
responsible citizens. You must be thinkers
tnstead of having your thinking done for
you. You must be helpers and not expect
continually to be helped; particularly you
must realise that education not only In-

creases efficiency to maintain you, but en-
riches every side of community life, so-
cially, educationally and religiously.

The Inclement weather Interfered with
the attendance, but did not hinder the Im-

mediate relatives and friends of the grad-
uates from witnessing the exercises which
marked the close of their public school
life and the large auditorium was com-
fortably filled despite the ram. The exer-
cises following the Invocation by Rev. H.
W. 8tarr, rector of St, Paul's Episcopal
church, were opened by a short talk by
Superintendent Clifford. Hon. Emmet Tin-le- y,

president of the Board of Education,
presented the diplomas, making a short
address. In which he paid a high tribute
to the class and the, faculty of the high
school. The benediction, which brought
the exercises to a close, was delivered by
Rev. Grant B. Wilder, pastor of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church. Th' musical
numbers consisted of a selection by the
high school orchestra and th singing of
the class song by th graduate.

List of Graduate.
Thoe who received diploma are:

YOUNO WOMEN.
Haxel Amd Clara Ladd
Mamie Barton Vera Landstrora
Emma Bock Nellie Lewis
Alice Brooks Tulare Llnkey
Amanda Huckman Harriett Lowry
Hii by Buitge Dorathea Murphy
Viva Cady Gertrude Reeddura CI. mis Jessamine ReynoldsMary t'hriMensen Minnie Rupp
Haxel CooH" Giace Sswell
Marle Cornelius Marlanna Sims
Essie Cox Grace Smith
Ellen Dobson Irma Smith
Helen Gaines Dorathea 8petman
Bessie Green Vera Spetman
Elisabeth Hamburg Clara Stamy
Esther Hansen Esther ThomasMary Hayden Jennie ThrushDorothea Hlnrichs Jet ThrushI.urlle Jarvls Irene WardFreda Johnson Bertha WheelerEva Jones Eva Willis
Jennie Jones Ethel Winter

YOUNG MEN
Charles Arnold Sumner Lacy
riuwira ftrown Albert MenerayJay Cleaver Glen Mills
Will Cutler Vers Morgan
Arthur England Guss Bauer
Clifford Hnrdln Ernest Hen lorFrank Hemitnger Fred Shely
John Howe Myron Van BruntHarry Kerney Paul Wadsworth

Alumut Reception Tonight.
Commencement week will be brought to

a close this evening with the alumni re-
ception to the graduate at the Dodge Light
Guard' armory. Ther will be a program
of addresses, Interspersed with musical
numbers, after which dancing will be the
feature of the evening. Th following will
compose the reception committee: Mr.
Mary Warren Dalley, Mr. Effl Moon
Smith, Mrs. Elsie Pussy Tlniey, Mis Julia
Tullcys. Miss Mlttle Pile, Mlas Emma
Boeache, Mrs. Zoe Hill Mayn. Miss Charrl
Wells, Miss Helens Bixby and Miss Louise
Stephan.

Th officer of th Alumni association ara:
President. Charles Graaon, class of (:
vice president, Elvira Klnnehon, class of
'06; secretary, Louise Stephan, class of '0;
treasurer, Everett Wright, class of '04.

Theae comprise th committee of arrange-
ment: D. Fred Gross, class of USS; Charles
W. Tulleys. class of 1887; Bernhard Brown,
class of 19M; Horace Pierce, class of 19091

Thomas Delaney, class of 1906.

This 'Is the program for th reception:
Address to class of '07

Emmet Tlniey, class of MResponse..... Frank Henntnger, class of 7
Address Pre-Alum-nt Existence

Superintendent W. N. Clifford
Vocal Solo

Miss Gracs Borr, class of 'vs.

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1907.

Address Alumni a Ptt1s of th
World. Hon. Walter I. Smith, clam of "79.

Miss Elisabeth Hamburg, one of the
high school graduates, was prevented
through an unfortunate accident from at-

tending th graduating exercise last night
The carriage conveying her and member
of th family slid Into a ditch on Green-woo- d

avenue, where Hiss Hamburg lives,
and turned over on Its side. Th occupants.
It was stated, escaped Injury, but had to
return to the house on foot through the
mud and rain.

Special.
On refrigerators Icicle, Bowen and North-
ern Light. Go carts, tl and up. D. W. Kel-
ler, 103 South Main.

Go to Klin for your upholstering and
furniture repairing. 19 South Main. 'Phones,
Ind. 710 Black; Bell. MS.

MAHUFACTl HERS COMING TODAT

Business Paring the Day and Ban
anet at Mirht.

The fifth annual convention of the Iowa
State Manufacturers' association will open
this morning In the ball froom of the Grand
hotel and close with th afternoon session
tomorrow. Th Grand hotel will be head-
quarter for the association and the room
of the Commercial club adjoining the hotel
wUl also be thrown open for the accommo-
dation of th visitors.

This evening the visitors will be tendered
a banquet at the Grand hotel, the feature
of which will be the address of J. W. Van
Cleave of St. Louis, president of th Na-
tional Manufacturers' association. If time
permits there likely will be short talks by
members of the association and others. In-

vitations have been sent to a number of
th Omaha manufacturers to attend the
banquet and It Is expected that at least
100 will be gathered around the tables.

At the opening session this morning
Mayor Macrae will welcome the visitor
to Council Bluffs and Thomas B. Carson,
president of the association, who Is secre-
tary and treasurer of the Bettendftrf Metal
Wheel company of Davenport, will deliver
his annual address.

The following towns are represented In
the association: Audubon, Boone, Burling-
ton, Calmar. Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids,
Charles City, Clinton, Council Bluffs, Dav-
enport, Des Moines, Dubuque, Fairfield,
Fort Dodge, Fort Madison, Grlnnell, Iowa
City, Iowa Falls, Kellog, Keokuk, Mar.
shalltown. Mason City, Muscatine, Newton,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Pella, Prairie City,
Red Oak, Sioux City, Van Meter, Water-
loo, Webster City.

City Attorney Clem F. Kimball Is an
honorary member of th association and
Frank H. Keys Is the Council Bluffs mem-
ber of ,the executive committee. The fol-
lowing Council Bluffs concerns are members
of the association: E. Children's Sons com-
pany, C. Hafer, Council Bluff City Water
Work company, Kimball Bros, company,
Kretchmer Manufacturing company. Keys
Bros., Walker Manufacturing company,
Sprague Foundry and Manufacturing com-
pany, 3. Q. Woodward A Co., Alfalfa Meal
company, Omaha ft Council Bluffs Street
Railway company.

The officers are: President, Thomas B.
Carson, Davenport; vice president, S. W.
Mercer, Iowa City; treasurer, V. E. Mor-
rison, Fort Madison; secretary, A. C Hltch-ln- s,

Des Moines.
This Is the program for today;

MORNING SESSION, 10:30.
Address of welcome, Mayor Donald Mac-

rae.
Response.
President's annual address, Thomas B.

Carson, Davenport.
Secretary's report for preceding year.
appointment or committees.Adjournment. I

AFTERNOON SES8ION, 1:30.
Address, "Branch Agricultural and Man-

ual Training Schools for Iowa." William
i Ludden, Fairfield.

Discussion, President McLean, Iowa City.
General discussion.
Address, ' Legitimate Competition," W.

R. Lane, Des Moines.
General discussion.
Adjournment.

EVENING SESSION, :00.
Banquet.
Address, President J. W. Van Cleave of

the National Manufacturers' association, St.
Louis.

President Carson of Davenport and Sec-
retary Hutchlns of Des Moines arrived In

! the city last evening and at once opened
j headquarter at the Grand hotel. They

were In conference with F. H. Keys, the
local member of the executive committee,
relative to the two day' meeting.

Office Space for Rent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bes office, la
Scott street.

NIXES CHURCHES ARB ADMITTED

Evangelical Danish Lutheran Church
Grows During; Year.

The convention of the United Evangel-
ical Lutheran church at Its morning session
In Council Bluffs yesterday admitted eight
new congregations Into the fold. Thero
was an additional application from a con-

gregation In Canada, but as the association
Is not Incorporated In Canada It was
thought best not to admit the new body
until the legality of the action would be
assured. The newly admitted congrega-
tions are located In Kiowa, Colo., Cunning,
Neb., Missouri Valley, la., Danevllle, N. D.,
Rock County, Wla., Clinton, Wis., Kansas
City, Mo., and Woodstock, 111.

Rev. L. Johnson of St. Louis and Marcus
Beck of Blair. Neb., were secre-
tary and treasurer respectively. P. Clausen
of Albert Lee, Minn., " was one
of the trustees. The election of the second
trustee was postponed. It being stated that
the man named, while still a member of
the church, had Joined a congregation
which was not Identified with the associa-
tion. Rev. C. C. Cloth of Hampton and
Rev. I. M. Hansen of Chicago were elected
members of the board of education of the
church society.

Rev. A. Lund of Denmark, Wis., opened
the morning services with prayer and ad-
dress, while Rev. J. T. Lund of Sioux City
opened the afternoon session with devo-
tional exercises and a short address.

The report of the secretary showed there
were only fortv-fou- r children In the orphan
homes conducted by ths church, twenty-fou- r

st Elkhom and twenty at Waupaca.
Wis. Ther had been little sickness, no
contagious diseases and only on death In
en years. The receipts of ths two homes

hs exceeded the evnenses.
The report of .T. P Jmson. BeMewt e'

Trinity sm'nsry and Dsns cel'e Ria'r.
showed that the Institutions had Keen more
than the last year '

There are nine R'ndav schools ' the
sseoolstlon In which Fnrl'sh Is vw. r.
rlnslvelv "d several in wMch hoth E- - !

luh and Ter)'h sre TV1re, T v d- - I

elde to prevMe h'-en- n books n Perils1
for these schools. rSer reports showed
that the various lettfMt'o?i conducted hv
th ehtrrch were prosrresslng.

M M. Vfl11lsmn. tileyolea, sewlne ma-
chines. Fdlson phonosrarih. records. Re.
Mlrleg msrhlnes and bicycles a soeclal'v.
IT South Main "t.. Council Bluffs. T

Ttnnev Bell. Red HIT: Independent. TOT

Red.

County Out of Debt.
The session of the Board of Supervisors

yesterday was devoted to ths semi-annu-

settlement with County Treasurer Mitchell.
Ths checklnc showed th balance on hand

to be I74.8A6.M, with every warrant against
ths county paid. Stnca the first of th
year Treasurer Mitchell has collected
$fJ5.126 .18 and ha paid out J4.ff 81. Dur-
ing the last nine year the county has wiped
out an Indebtedness of 1138,000.

Be oflce removed to IS Scott street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

Fine watches. 228 West Broadway. O.
Mauthe.

Graduation gifts at O. Mauthe's, t33 West
Broadway.

Real Estate Transfers.
The transfers were reported to The

Be June 9 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Pomona Land and Trust company to

Katy Sleek, part sw e4part ne4 nwH w. d $ t.487
Katie Ryan to Chris Straub, w se4

of KV74-4- 3, g. d tWO
Clarence Bowman and wife to the

City Trust co., lot a, In Auda' sub.
of nwH neH of w. d 1,400

G. O. Rice to Andrew Jorgensen. lot
15, In block I, In Broadway Place,
an addition to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d S63

G. G. Rice to Martin Jensen, lot M, In
block 1. In Broadway place, an addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, la., w, d BfiJ

William H. Baker and wife to Detlef
J. H. Kroll, lots Id, 17, 18 and 19, In
block a. In Webster's First add.
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 180

Clarence Bowman and wife to Frank:
C. Fullberg. lot M In 88 tn Ferry add.
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 100

County treasurer to William Amd, lot
a, In block . In Riddles' Sub. In
Cotmcll Bluffs, la., t. d.... I

William Arnd and wife to Charles' Deltchler, lot , In block , In Rid-
dles' Sub. to Council Bluffs, la., q.
c. d .1

Milwaukee Land company to Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway com-
pany, part mei of q.
c. d 1

Eleven transfers, total S11.8M

W. W. Dlckerson, 831 W. Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la,, does all kinds of fin
watch repairing.

Summer shoes are now In stock and sell-
ing rapidly at our usual low prices. Don't
fail to see them; It will be money seven
If you buy them here. Duncan Shoe Co.

Matters la District Conrt.
Nells Hansen, who was awarded In the

district, court a verdict for 18.160 against
the Union Transfer company for personal
Injuries received by falling down an ele-vat- er

shaft, yesterday compromised the
case by accepting 8750 In full settlement
from Trustee Everest. The Union Transfer
company Is now In the bankruptcy court
and this fact. It Is stated, prompted Han-
sen to make the settlement he did.

Judge Wheeler yesterday overruled the
motion for a new trial in the personal ry

damage suit of Mrs. Mary L. Coff-ma- n

against the city of Council Bluffs In
which a verdict was returned for the city.

Mrs. Fannie Ellsworth has filed original
notice of suit for divorce from Archie W.
Ellsworth, alleging cruel and Inhuman
treatment.

Special Prteea.
On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth and

matting, window shades and lace curtains,
D. W. Keller, 108 South Main.

Lawn mowers and refrigerators at Peter,
sen and Bchoenlng.

Action Under Pare Food Law.
H. R. "Wright, state dairy and food com-

missioner, yesterday filed In the court of
Justice Cooper an Information charging J.
Simon, proprietor of the Central grocery
and meat market, with selling codfish. In
which It Is alleged boric acid was found,
contrary to the pure food law. J. C.
Tate, state food Inspector, Is said to have
purchased the codfish complained of. Ac-

companying the Information Is the aff-
idavit of J. R. Chlttlck. the official chemist
who made the examination, stating that
boric acid was found In the fish. The
case was set for hearing next Wednesday.
Mr. Simon yesterday stated that he had
not had any codfish In his stock for sev-
eral months.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stove.
They are the safest, Petersen 4 Bchoenlng.

Now Is the time to get lumber at your
own price. C. Hafer Lumber Co., Council
Bluffs, la.

Marrlasre Licenses.
C. F. King. Lincoln, Neb 59
Nora Sltngerland, Chicago 63
Edward A, Johnson, Council Bluffs 14
Maude A. Glllllland, Council Bluffs.... 16

See the Eclipse ball bearing,
lawn mowers at Petersen A Bchoenlng.

Boy Killed by Live Wire.
BOONE, la., June 6. (Special Telegram.)
Orvllle Brlggs. a lad, was

Instantly killed by taking hold of a live
wire last night. His father, who was wait-
ing for the boy, witnessed his son's strug-
gles, ran to his assistance and received,
serious Injuries. The live wire had fallen
to the street near the curbing. -

SHORT TALKS BY

T. L COOPER

LACK.OF EJTERGT

No man or woman can b successful e
happy If they lack energy. If they get

up In th morn
ing dredng
th day's work
ahead thy will
accomplish vary
little. A greatMr, .v. j many p e o p 1

ara this way.
Th cause Is
lack of vitality.
Vitality or en-
ergyM I power to

Is
go

the
and

keep on going
without becom-
ingMR. A. G. LATUBY8. more than
healthily tired.

It com from a perfectly working m

Just as power come from a perfectly
working engine. If you lack this power
something Is out of order. Ten to one
It's your stomach.

Take two bottles of Cooper's New Dis-
covery. It will get ths stomach In shape.
See If energy and ambition don't come
back before two bottles srs gone.

This letter Is from a man who tried Itt
Aftr suffering for som tlm from

stomach trouble, loss of appetite, head-
ache and a kind of 'all tucksred out' feed-
ing I decided to try Cooper New ."

"I used to gat up la the morning with
my tongue coated and sick at my stom-
ach. I would feel as though It was al-
most Impossible to drag myself to work.
Lots of times I had dlssy spells and back-
aches. After I used several bottles all
these symptoms began to fllsappeer and
soon I began to feel like my old, self
again. Now I fel Ilk a new man. It Is
a pleasure to work, for I always feel like
It. I eat wall, and sleep wsll and am sure
I will have no further trouble with my
stomach." A. O. Latubys, 1IT Porter
6U. Detroit, Mich.

It Is estimated that nearly half a mil-
lion bottles of ths famous Cooper medi-
cine were sold during Mr. Cooper's recent
demonatetiOB In Chicago. We ar agents.

BEATON DRUG CO.,
Cor. IB til mmd t'inum BCa.

JOINT RATE PROVES PUZZLE

Iowa Commission Not Able m Tet to
Hit on Flan to Solve It.

K0ADS AITC) SHIPPERS ALSO FALL

town Supreme Court for First Time
Fixes Time When Persons Can

Be Assumed to Have Reached
Ace of Discretion.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June The

hearing before the State Railroad commis-
sion today on the question of Joint rates In
Iowa, being a continuation of the hearing
of last month, developed nothing hew un-

less It was the fact that It will take a
much longer time than had been antici-
pated to arrive at any conclusion. When
the hearing waa adjourned the commission
suggested that ths shippers and the rail-
road men get together and try to agree on
some basis and to submit the matter to
the board. It developed today that they
had started on this plan, but Immediately
became overwhelmed with the magnitude
of the undertaking and- nothing had been
accomplished. It was developed, especially
tn relation to the application of various In-

terests at Shenandoah, that some progress
had been mode, that a conference was held,
that th representatives of the legal de-
partment of the Milwaukee and other rail-
roads had agreed that they would be will-
ing to put In a special Joint rate for the
dhenandoah people atone on the basis of
the Iowa distance tariff, plus a t cent ter
minal chsrge, that this statement had gone
to the traffic departments and had at onre
been sidetracked because the moment such
a rate Is put In for Shenandoah It would
be demanded for every other place In the
state.

It was also developed at the hearing that
practically every place tn the stat had
ssked for Joint rstes and on every com
modity and on all railroads, and that tf any
rate Is put tn It must cover so many com
modities and such a large part of the en
tire business of the state that It would be
tn effect a blanket order for a general Joint
rate.

Will Raise Interstate Rates.
It was also developed during the hearing

here today that It is th deliberate Intention
of the railroads to raise the minimum on
the Interstate Joint rate schedule. The chief
argument tn behalf of a minimum of 25

cents on Joint shipments In Iowa has been
that th railroad have voluntarily made
that minimum on Interstate Joint rates.
When the shippers presented their view of
the case today the railroad attorneys sought
In every way possible to oommlt them to
the theory that if the interstate rates are
raised so as to eliminate the discrimination
then they would be satisfied. The represen-
tatives of Interests at Shenandoah refused
to thus commit themselves, and they have
been the chief complainants before tho
board. Then tt was stated, on behalf of the
railroads, that at a conference held In Chi-
cago last weok It was deliberately deter-
mined that the Interstate minimum is to be
raised from 25 cents to 60 cents. This will
be done so, that the argument of the Iowa
shippers will be destroyed.

Concession Is Important.
The hearing was regarded by all as an

Important one and representatives of nearly
all the railroads were here. The shippers
at Shenandoah have made the hardest fight
for the Joint rates, aa they were responsible
for the passage of the bill In the first place.
They regard the concession to them of a
Joint through rate on the basis of the Iowa
distance tariff and with an added charge
of only 5 cents for transfer as a great vic-
tory. The transfer charge is and long has
been 26 cents and this had been the source
of much complaint.

Representatives of the Iowa Central made
the statement to the commission that they
are willing to eliminate the transfer charge
entirely on a basis of dividing the through
rate as 80 per cent of the two local rates.
This will not be considered, however, as It
was agreed by all that the 80 per cent basis
would not work out well.

The commission did not announce any
conclusion today, but further conferences
are being urged and th commission will
take up the work In detail later.

Acs of Discretion.
The Iowa supreme court has decided that

the age limit marking the line- between
rfiponslblllty and Irresponsibility Is not
the same In personal matters as In political,
and that the arbitrary dictum of the legis-
lators that political responsibility begins
at the age of 21 has no bearing on the
actual responsibility of the boy or man.
The case came up In relation to one Leon-
ard Doggett. aged 17, a cripple, who was
Injured In getting off a train while It was
In motion, he having been a trespasser.
The court held that It was not the duty
of the conductor who ordered him to get
off to tske Into consideration the fact that
he was a cripple and the danger of get-
ting off was therefore great. It also held
that when the lower court Instructed the
Jury In considering contributory negligence
to take Into consideration ths age of the
boy It did wrong, for that Implied the boy
might not be capable of determining what
he ought to do. The court holds that In
Iowa the rule should be that 14 and not 21

Is the age at which responsibility for acts
of ordinary care should begin.

It Is stated that this Is the first time
the Iowa court has undertaken to fix a
rule as to when the age of discretion be-

gins as to ordinary car for the protection
of th person.

Lay Cornerstone at Ames.
AMES, la., June . (Special.) The fair

weather yesterday made It the best of
the days of commencement week at the
Iowa State college and alumni from nearby
towns csme In great numbers to attenl
the exercises. The senior breakfast, an
annual event, took place yesterday on th?
campus In the big tent. The alumni re
ception was held last evening In connection
with the twilight promenade and hundreds
of the old and -- new graduates strollej
about the campus and the new centrul
building until well on to midnight. Today
the corner stone of the new agricultural
hall was laid by Governor Cummins, fol-

lowed by the commencement address at 11

o'clock by Bishop McDowell of Chicago.

Wanted Three carriers, to carry The
Morning Bee. Apply 16 Bcott street.

University President's Home. t
IOWA CITS'. Ia., June 6 (Sneclal.)-- At

th annual June meeting of the board
of regents of the Stat University of Iowa,
bid will be opened for the construction of
a new horn for the president of the uni
versity costing about $15,000. This structure
will occupy two large lots at the head of
Clinton street, formerly occupied by th
old university observatory. It will be 75x34

feet In Jts extreme dlmlnslons, snd dis
tinctly colonial in architecture. The loca
tion Is on ths brow of a bluff sixty feet
above the Iowa river.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ISO; Night. L CM.

Ysssg Girl Tahes Poison.
BOONE, la., Juns (.(Special.) A met.

sags received from Woodward tells of th
first drsth that has ever occurred In that
city by suicide. Miss Ebb Jacobson, a

school girl, took rat poison and
died shortly afterwards. Befors death she
was questioned very closely by ths mem-
bers ot to family and by frltndu who had

gathered, but nothing could be learned
from her as to ths cause of the act.

Creston After Interurban.
CRESTON, la, June , P.rotal.) A

mass meeting of rltlsens of Creston hss
been called for net Monday evening at the
court house when th committee that has
had In charge the securing of funds for the
erection of terminal facilities In this city
for the proposed Des Moines, Wtnterset
Creston Interuroan road will make Its re-
port and the entire matter will be placed
before the cltlsens of this city. The meet-
ing, ss It Is now planned. Is to be In the
nature of a booster meeting and the benefits
that will accrue to the city from the new
railroad will be discussed and a deter-
mined effort will be made to Impress on the
rltlsens the Importance of doing everything
In their power to encourage and aid the
project. The committee has started on Its
rounds of the city and thus far the response
made by cltlsens has been generous and all
that could be asked for. If this spirit
keeps up there Is no doubt but Creston will
be able to do Its share oward securing the
new road.

Iowa News Notes.
BOONE The funeral of Mrs. Henry

Payne was held today from the home of

roand

jCMM N.LCqib:

.,

her arm. Mrs. Psyne was a pioneer resi-
dent. A short time ago her beautiful conn,
try home was destroyed by fire and th
family moved to a nearby church, wher
they kept house since.

IOWA FALLS Chrl Johnson, employed
hv the Illinois tVntral to trim switch light
was fatallv Injured here this afternoon,
He wsa knocked from a switch stand hy
loose door on a refrigerator car In a pass- -

a . I .. ... Inr.m. .
ROOT EXTENDS PRIVILEGES

Secretary of tate Notifies France
About Certlflcntce of

Invoices.

WASHINGTON, June . Secretary Root
has Informed the government of France
that he Is prepared to extend to the French
chambers of commerce the same privileges
relative to the certification of Invoice JL.

. . .' J 4 A A A m ..In. Hme case oi swu"
are accorded to the German chambers otT

commerce under the modu Vivendi Just
concluded and proclaimed. It Is stated that
like privileges may be claimed and ac-

corded to other nations If the conditions
are similar that is. If the chamber of
commerce occupy the quasbl governmental
organisation which they enjoy In Germany.

Entirely different
from all others. Em-
bodies new ideas,
new principles.
Easily managed.
Reduces fuel ex-

pense. Ready for
business at moment
of lighting. For
your summer cook-
ing get a

A Wonderful Oil Stove

NEW PEIMCIM
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

Its heat la highly einttntraud. Doe not overheat the kitchen.
Oil alwsy at a maintained level. Three sizes. Fully warranted.
It not at your dealer's, write oar Merest agency for descriptive
circular.

THS nYt-- n is the beet
.weij JU090 lamp

of braae throughout and beautifully nickeled. Per-
fectly constructed ; absolutely sale ; unexcelled in
llght-gtfln- g power; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to onr nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
USCRPSOTXJ

L3BtS3SSSS

Wlei lit Rfew York
'

Read-Th- e Bee
For &vle tA. the following news stands:

BROADWAY THEATER NEWS STAND ,

IMPERIAL HOTEL NEWS STAND

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL NEWS STAND

HOFFMAN HOUSE NEWS STAND

GRAND UNION HOTEL NEWS STAND
HOLLAND HOTEL NEWS STAND

WALDORF-ASTORI- A HOTEL NEWS STAND
NEW PLAZA HOTEL NEWS STAND

BELMONT HOTEL NEWS STAND
MURRAY HILL HOTEL NEWS STAND

MANHATTAN HOTEL NEWS STAND
ASTOR HOUSE NEWS STAND

tor aO- -
household use. Made

gCar

CUHED 515:50
FOR. Uii

Omaha and Council D luffs
Stroet Railway Company

Sight Seeta
will start June 3rd, making two
trps daily (weekdays only) at 0:80
a. m. and 2 p. m. from 18th and Far.
nam streets. Three hours pleasant
ride, with competent lecturer on
board pointing out and giving en-

tertaining and instructive talk on
places of interest.

Fare 50 Cento

MEN

WE CURE, TI1EN YOU PAT I'S OUH FEB
Established la Omaha IS Years. '

C7 TJ ETC? 'Consultation
inl-s-U. and Examination.

write (or Symptom Black for Home Treatment.

Dr. Scarlcs &. Scarleo
1- - tad Dooalu St.. CMABA HiJ
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